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THE NEW

GAB MEET

The establishment of a Cutting School
In Lehiiihton has been Instrumental In
wore fully arousing public sentiment upon
one vital question than has ever before rills
been arouse'!, namely: lie

"THE PRACTICAL EDUCATION
FOR WOMEN."

Appealing to your most catiuid judg-
ment, parents, have 5011 educated your
daughters In such a manner that they can
earn a Rood, holiest living !V their own ef-

forts, If such a thing should becomo neres-sar- y,

for little do any of us know what Is

in store for us? It Is a refilled accomp-
lishment for any lady to be atile to look af-

ter her owu clothing and see I hat it Is made Best
correctly and In becoming style, and thorn Mall
is no education that prepares any lady for Hlie
the responsibilities and duties of life equal
to knowing how to construct her own
clothing properly.

It Is only the second consideration con-

cerning this life's goods. Tin; first Is

our food pronerlv and next Is our
clothing, and this is of the highest import-
ance to all, and might mean very nineh to or

11

some of our readers. It Is an attested fact
that the Cutting School Is a harbinger of
good wherever established, and the price
of the thorough course of Instructions giv-

en Is merely nominal compared with Its
great value which Is clearly demonstrated
by the best Judgment of some that have
already been doing good work with It, and

v cordially welcome any .one to our In-

struction Rooms to see and Investigate for
themselves,

Space only permits ns lo give the names
of a few who take pleasure in speaking of
its worth.

R. F. Sii.fies.
II. DrtiKSBAca. & W. Driimuacii,

Agents tor Lower Carlion county.
1st Door above THOMAS' Drug Store,

LEHIGnTON, PA.

Klkckxhrsvillk, Pa., Sept. 25, 'SO.

Messrs. Pittock Jfc Livery Gentlemen :

Havineattende.1 your CutlingSchoolal Munch
Chuuk, I mustaay that I was highly pleased
with the full and complete instructions given.
Your system is by far the best that has mine
to my notice, and I chwlully commend it tn
others. Respectfully,

ELLEN J. HEIJERLINO.

Miucu Chunk, Of. 17, '89.
Messrs. Pittock Sc Livery Dear Sirs: Ynu

ask me what I think of (he Garment (hitter,
and I feel as if I eould not epeak high enough
lu Us praise, I have cut several patterns with
It, and among them was (he tea gown; It iva
just splendid, QUI tig so nicely everywhere, and
I take nleasura in recommending it to nil my
UJy friends" who desire elegantly fitting
clothes. yours respeoiiuiiy,

0. E3TELLE BACH MAN. T
AT
VT

Mauoh Ciidkic, Pa., Oct. 19, '89 VT

Sirs : I take pleasure in saving that I am
highly pleased with the National Garment
Cutter, aud with Instructions given I found it
pot only very easy to learn, but, perlecilv reli
able. I have used it with excellent success.

Yours, RATI norm
Match Chunk, Oct. 15, 1889.

Gentlemen : I am very much pleased willi
the thorough Instructions you gave in the use
of the Garment Cutter aud also with the cutter
itself. I have tested it and find it all that you
claim for It. Unlike other systems the rutting
ot drapery and trimmings is made so simple
and the instructions for the making of the
garments plain that any one could loam.

Wishing you success,
SARA R. ELY.

wucn Chunk, Oct. 8th, IsR3 Ice

Pittock & Lavery Gentlemen : Having no
previous experience in culling anil lilting lie
fore 1 learned to use the cutter.. I felt a little
timid in undertaking to cut a jacket with your
system, but 1 overcame my teeliugs and 'lis
perfect fit in every way aid I am perfectly
satisfied with it. I can conscientiously recom
mend your svstem tn all ladies desiring perfect
filUUK Kltt:uta. 4uiua limy,

MAUI) SMITH

llM'flu Chui), Pa., Oct. 9th, 1839

Pittock t L.avery- - Sirs i While (suing a
courts 01 Instructions In yourciiltlne School,
uui mvself a basque, last week, with the Idas
darts and It fits perfectly without a siniil
change of seams and am very much pleased
with it 1 can heartily recommend it to mij
one desiring a perfect system for cutting any"
tbing. Yoiire reapecllully,

MAGGIE PARLKT.

Much Chunk, Pa., Oct. 16th.
ilarraent flutter 0-- . G.entem.en Afler

taking a few lessons with tho Garment Cutter
I cut a basque mat was a perieel ut withou
chaugiog a seam. I think your system nil
that Is claimed for ft- - tour respectfully,

ANNIK WILKINSON.

Mai'oh Chime, Pa., Oct. 12, 1889.

filtoeu & i.avery ueuueinen: Having
examined tbe .National uaruient cutter, I an
well nlused with it. I have used the Maui
pnale, but find yours far superior (a It or any
other I have ever examined. I am especially
pleased wltii Its simplicity, and ine fact Hi

it cuts all kinds of clothing and full drapery
and irimmings are auvaniages oweasal uy n
other system I know of Together witli tli
instructions for making up garments it is con
sidered perlect Your truly,

KATE SWEENEY.

M,i,. h 1'niiKS, l'a ,ct. 1Mb, 18H

tirs. Having no mevious knowledge of
iall0g in " way ueiore learueq 10 umi

yen), wna yrrv niucn piwuwii Willishe dftpirenl patterns I cut. Thev were all a
iMrleet pi wiiuoota eiugie cnange or senilis.
Thn. your V..ica of KaHuum iiiakus il 00111

pleta anvhoriiv t..r colling all' iuda ofaar
itePM b li Isltat Sli le Wishing you Hiett ol iuccai, Itvspeetliilly,

JOdlE KKFKK.

Muni CiiUHik, Oct. 11th, lK.Hl).

Sirs: 1 never cut any clothing before I
learned Vour system, I was very much
treated to know Ibat I could cuta baue my
iflfaqd haiuij It t pernx't fit without any
tbaofe a ivell s the larger girla.

Youis ti ulv. JULIA STEUMKH

Mad u 1 ucMi, Pa., Oct. .21st, !!.
Gentlemen I am very much nieasrd to

tail you ol 100 !mvi-.- , 1 nave liad with vour
syatera I have cut two tMuiuee and a should-
er eape, aud 1 have had ploiiilid fits each
tuna. The cope excclod my exteclationa,

mi any one detiring iwrlnct filling clothing
Bbouf1 use me rarioeni oner.

-
M.11 a ui ns, Pa , M. Il.lh, IKKtl.

(.larmeut utur dcnileuivn I am Uk
lug a eouisa ol inairLiriioi.s m guiaient culling
I Bud it vary aioiple and eaay to underataud
I have dratted and out a basque fur my sister
sod tl fits perfectly. Atlur taking a law

I have no trcubla in draftiug auy kind
of garniant. Reipeetfullv,

LAl'KA RKIXHABD

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

ABSOLUTEOf PURE

Weissport Business Directory.

TJlltANKIiIN HOUSE,

RA8T WKISHrOKT, I'KNN'A,

house niters first-clas- s accommodations to
permanent hoarder and tranient 'guest.

Panic prices, only One Dntlar per day.
lngt-i- y John llKiutin, Proprietor.

Oscar Chrjstma.11,
AVKIHtf PORT, PA.

Livery and JQxclmnqe. SUihic.
d,asv ruling carrlagns and safe drlvltm horses.

accommodations to agents and travellers.
and telegraph orders promptly attended io.

men trial. mavSI-l- y

Tho - Woissport - Bakery,
C. W. LAWRY. PROPRIKTOn.

Deliver Fresh Dread and Oakesin Weissport,
IteltlRlirnn anil vicinities etery nav.

the stni-- I hate a Pine Line of Confectionery
the Holiday Trad. Sunday schools and res
in supiuieu at lowest prices. uec.i 1,111.

Over Canal Brito E. Wniajor

fisPn
UNDERTAKER

AND DEALER IN

WHIN ITU RE,

PARLOR SUIT US,

BRD ROOM. SUITES,
c Prices the very lowest. Quality of

joods the beat. Satisfaction guaranteed In
every particular.

Caslcot.H, Coffins and Shrouds,
Wo have a full line which we will furnish a

the.lowost possible juices.

Ploux--, Toed, &c,
It ha rliiilfnaf nimlltvut vprv rs?fitmiiible nrlctis.

all ami Iff convinced. '

JOSEPH P. REX,
Aprlt-t- HAST WKIBSPORT.

DTL G. T. FOX,
172 Main Street, Rath, Pa.

KA8T0N, SWAN IIOTW., TUKSIIA VS.
AI.I.KNTOWN, KAdt.l? HOTFX, TIltmSDAV

UANOOR, linOAUW AY HOUaic, luoUAM.
IUTII, WKDNRHDAYH AW SATtmilAVS.

omen Hours From 9 a. in. to 4 P. in. Practice
limited to diseases of the

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
rwAlsn. Refraction of the Uses for the adjust

ment of glasses.

D. J. KISTLER
Resectfullv announces tn the nubile that he has
opened aNHWMVHUY STAIil. I!, and that he is

ow prepared 10 iiuuihii teuius lor f unerals,
WeddlnuHor Huslness Tilns on the slimiest 110- -

and most liheral terms. Orders left at the
Caruot: House" will receive prompt attention.

STABLES ON NORTH STREET,
next the Hotel, Lehlghton. 1an22tA- -

All the lioslicst. countv news in
this paper, liend it.

'or Newest iesigus and .Moil KHatiionaijle

Styles of

DRIDSS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS. .

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.
go' to

R. H. SNYDER,
Ennk Stroet, Lohighton.

Goods guaranteeil and prices as low as else
where for theume imlily of goods.

July 18, 1885 ly
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Call for 1 he "Oohtheater ' .

'Anueciue iriiiTr no 'aiia.wiwb wwwil I laltil
JOHN E. LENTZ, Wholesale Agent,

4M.KNTOWN, PA.
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U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

a Catarrhs
IS a blood disease. Until tno poison Is

expelled from tho system, there can
ho no euro for this loathsome and
dangerous malady. Therefore, tho only
effective treatment Is n thorough ftmrso
of Aycv's Sarsnparilla tho bestof nil
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin
tho bettor ; delny Is dangerous.

" I was troubled with catarrh for over
two years. I tried various remedies,
and wns treated by a number of physl-riiui- s,

but received no benefit until I
began to tnke Ayor's Sarsnparilla. A
few bottles of this medicine cured 1110 of
this troublesome complaint and com- -

restored my health." Jesso M.Slolely Ilolmau's Mills, N. 0.
"When Ayor's Sursnparilta was rec-

ommended to tno for catarrh, I was in-

clined to doubt its ollicncy. Having
tried so many remedies, with llttlo ben-
efit, I had no fulth that anything would
euro me. I became emaciated from loss
pf appetlto and impaired digestion. I
had nearly lost tho senso ot smell, upi
:ny system wan badly deranged, I was
about discouraged, when a frlond urged
1110 to try Ayor's Sarsnparilla, and re-

ferred 1110 to persons whom It had cured
of catarrh. Aftor taking halt a dozen
bottles of this medicine, 1 am convinced
that tho only snro way of treating this
obstinate diienso is through the bipod.1'

Charles II. Maloucy, 113 ltlver St., -

Lowoll, Mass,

yer's b'arsaparilla,
5g rnmiii!!i jt

Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
I'rke.fl j sit liotlles, $5. Worth ?i a bottle.

Professional & Business Cards.

W. M. Rapsher,
TTORNKY Axn .COUNSHMiOR AT LAW

Klrst door above tho Mansion House,
MAUOIt CHUNK VGKN'A.

Heal Estate and ("ollecllon Agency. Will l'.uy
ml Sell Ileal tidal. (loiivevnnclnii ncallv done
ol eel ions nrntnntlv made reining isiaicsoi

dec-dent- s a Kpeelallj. May he consulted in
uncus!! np,i uerinan nov. as--

W. G. M. Seiple,
l'lTYSICIAN AND StlltaEON,

SOUTH STRKET, - - - LEHIGIITON.
May be consulted In Kngllsh and German.

Special nttenllon given to Gynecology.
OFfinjt HouiiSi I'tom 12 M. to 2 P. M.,anl

rom 0 to n V. M - mar. at--

E A CAB?

When vou are addressed at above, vour first im
pulse is to look ftt the driver. If the day be stormy
and the driver is a wise man, you r. ill ttnd that ho
wears a ' tish Brand Slicker,' and he vill tell you
that he is as comfortable on the box as his rjassen
nr In the cab, and that for his business this coat
is invaluable. When you get once in&tde a " Fish
Brand Slicker," ihert'i no uch thing as weather
fur you. It doesn't make the amalltzt difference
whether it rains, hails, sleets, snows, or blows.
You are absolutely and solidly comfortable. Get
one it once. No danger of your not liking it after-
wards. It is a waste of money to buy any other
waterproof coat. They are worthless after a few
weeks of hard usage. IJeware of worthless im-

itation, every garment stamped with the "Fish
Urand " Trade Mark. Don't accept any inferior
coat when you can have the " Fish Brand Slicker'
delivered without extra cost. Particulars ana
illustrated catalogue free.'
A. J. TOWER. - Boston, MasOi

I, SMITH, D. D. S.,
Ofllee opposlte.the Opera House.

Rnnk Street, 7,eli hton, Pn.

PKNTIKTIIV IN AM. 1TH 1IHANTII1W.
Killing and inuklnu mtillcinl deiitures a speelal

ly. LXH'ai iiueMiicucs useu.
lasndinhilatered Hiid 'IVeth 1'xlrttcted WITH

CHIT PAIN.
WPIOli HDU11S; Prom x . m.. to 12 111., from

1 p. 111., to a p. 111., iroiu 7 p. 111., to 8 p. in.
Consultations In KnJIxlior (ieriimn

Office Hours e.1 Iluli'lon l.tcn SuIiikIhv
Oct IB 17 -- IV

.DENTISTRY.
Dr. J. A. Mayer A Sen.

TJr. GEORfiE H. MAYER,
aCradiiatefionilhe Peutnl IeWi1menl uf the

lliiltemlly of PoiiiiayltunlH,
lias oiiened mi office In the sume bnildiug will
in uiiuer, st'i'onu noor m ine nay u uniow ,

n liOAHVA. MA UOl I CHUNK, PA.,
usul In now preiared to receive every one 111 need
ui iiitm ucitiui ser ice. nmc

MANSION HOUSE
OpiHislte I., k S. DejHtt,

BANK 8THKET, - . LKUIOHTON,
0. II. HOJI. I'llOPlHiriOI..

l'lils house offers first class accoiimiiiii.itioiis fn
transient and iteriuaneut Iwardcrs. It lias bet
newly renlledlu all ItHdeitarlinenls, aud is local
ed lu one o tltf "fl tiiureaiic urtions of tin
Itoiongli. "jvmu lUtHicralc. Lr-Th- e hAlt I

upillel with Hie clioh'osl Wlurs, l.l,ii.n anil
'Igars. t'leali uauerou l ap, it,.r 1;

PRANK P. DIEHL,
NOItTIl HTHKKT,

l'ractloal Hlacksiultlkt llorseahner
la prepared to do al orK lu

lu the bt 11. tiuit'l ami al In- !nc
irifeg, 1 "lease oal lltl i .

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mamh Cliimk S. I.i iiilcUI .i

Z. II. (:. HUM, I'iomi, 1. 11.

PACK EHTON, - - - P.atu
Una well known Hotel I. aOniliuiilui-ttltrd- , anil
.tastbe best accoiuuiodatlous lor peiiuunt ut and
aiuleut b.,ardeis Kxceileui lablet and Hit.
a r best l.iuuoia. SUble. atuulicd. taut 1

A LITTLE GIRL'S GUESS.

Her brow Is pueWerwl with wrinkles,
She ponders deep problems, 'tU plain.

Does) our pet, while we wonder what funny's
Agog lo that bright little brain.

She stands at the window and watehes
Where nature, all grimy and gray.

Smile dimly and struggles bnt vainly
To shine thro' the dust of today.

Her face It lights up 011 a sudden;
Whatever the land that oppressed

Her liilnJ, 'tis cast off. She erles "Grandma,
I guess Ood is taking a rest!"

"Why, Bessy!" shrieks grandma, iu horror:
tint llesay responds: "Well, 1 just

auam If OSd was folks
He couldn't spare qulto so much dust!"

lloston Globe.

AN ELIGIBLE MATCH.

Thoy had sent n big oqverotl wagon to
meet Mies Uritton ut tho sttttion, mid tho
ilriver 11 largo wnn in n witter proof
coftt and wide lint drove it utolidly
along tho road without malting a

Bosldo Miss 'Britton, in all lior
wmp wnisted, white lmnded lieituty, Bnt
little Cousin Denise, a dnrk girl vrftli no
hoanty whatever, but n good honest ex-
pression.

Miss Britton wns not in her best mood.
She was in the habit of going to Sara-
toga, to Newport, to the Cntskill Moun-
tain house, to places where well dressed
crowds cclngregato, with trunks of new
clothes. This year her father, having
met with losses, had resolved to re-
trench. He had let the city house fur-
nished for a certain space of time. Ho
had taken his wife to visit a cortain
Cousin Briggs, and ho had eut his
daughter to this pretty hotel, with her
cousin Denise for company.

The doctor had had a whisper from
Miss Britton that had led him to declure
that she must have country air, and this
was the result.

"Much better," said Mr. Britton,
"than the kind of thing yon'd have if I
should fail. And you and your mother
hayo been going it for a considerable
time at a rate I can't permit any longer."

Mrs. Britton hud only meekly sighed
and looked heavenward. Miss Britton
had almost raved. But Mr. Britton had
his way.

"Comfort yourself with tho thought
that it might have been worse," whis-
pered Mrs. Britton in her daughter's ear,
as they parted. "If Cousin Briggs had
not been vory particular about inviting
only two of us, having but one spare
bedroom, she distinctly said, you might
have to go there.

As for Denlso, she said nothing, but in
her heart she looked forward to dwelling
for a space in what sho called "tho real
country" with joy. At tho fashionable
hotels sho acted tho part of amateur
lady's maid to her handsome cousin and
to her stylish aunt. Her own dress was
very plain and uo ono took any notice of
her. A poor relation without beauty is
much neglected in those matrimonial
markets of America. Naturally, Denise
had not been in tho habit of enjoying
herself. Now as tltey drove along
through tho soft falling rain she peeped
between the folds of the curtain and
uttered gay little ejaculations.

"Such lovely treesl Such ft nice old
farmhouse! A little river with such a
protty bridge!"

But Cecilia Britton never troubled
herself to reply. Her wrongs were
heavy upon her.

I behove if I huu gone to Newport
this summer Mr. Collingsby would have
offered himself," sho said at last. "Papa
has made a great mistake 111 sending me
to livo in this horrible wilderness. What
is the use of being handsome and fasci-
nating if ono must be buried alive?"

"Oh.it is lovely here! Denise cned,
with those little gesticulations sho had
learned in childhood from the French
mother whose name she bore. "It is
lovely!"

I don t think jtu Ot'ou heard me
speak of Charles Collingsby," said Ce
cilia, gravely. "I told you I felt sure
that if wo had met at Newport ho would
have offered."

"Is it such a pleasure to refuse men?"
satu JJemso, wttn a little shrug.

' ' i es, replied Cecilia, scornfully. "Of
course you know nothing about it, but
it is a very great triumph. However, I
should not have refused Charles Collings-
by, being iu full possession of my senses."

"Oh! but you would never havp. mar
ried him?" gasped Denise. "A man .of
that character, who drinks so much, who
is talked of with married ladies, who is a
bruto in his manners. Yes, ft bruto, Ce
cilia. Do you remember how he btepped
on other people's toes aud elbowed them,
to gut near that opera singer with the
disgracefully low dross? Jow he said
once aloud in the cars, 'When. I giyo my
seat to any one it's a protty girl, not nu
old married woman?'. Oh, he is horrible,
I think. I should not mind your saying
'no' to mm, but you u never

"Oh, I d never, mocked Cecilia. "You
aro angry boauM ho said you were as
ugly as a frog one day."

1 confess it, said Denise. idea
of a man letting a girl hear Mm say
that! And lie wanted roe to hear.

"Youseovou nlaved third twrtv too
much, stud (Jenllu, laughing.

'You made me," wtid Denise. "I al
ways wanted to go away when he came
near ua, but you said"

Yes." said Cecilia. "At that Ume 1

una my eye on tnat uatuiaouie ttngiun
man, aud I was anxious to be awfully
proper. But the l'.nglimimim aid not
wiit an American wife, and Charles
Colliugiiby lias three millions of moneg,
aud tltey are ut tue top or tno ladders--
his family anil 1 could do au l pleased,-He'-

not straltUtced, and he told Mm
Fox that I WW 'stunning,' Oh, I should
have played my cards well this summer!
Papa must be in difflcultieti to he so
mean its he ha been lately, and I'd have
been Mrs. Colliugsby next winter, aud
here 1 11m among the pigs and the boors,
not a creature to speak "to!'' and. ah.e
lapsed into silence.

Shortly tlm hxte) was reached. Denise
arose and jumped lightly to the porch.
and as they stood waiting for their
satchels aud a parcel Denise carried they
saw a figure rise from the back of thA
wagon, shake itself free of fragments of
straw, make an agile spring forward and
vanish 111 the interior of the hotel. It
wosa fine lignre that f H young ma.
Ilia hat was pulled over lifci eyei' afy
tUey did not see Ins aca

' Sonit! one there und we were talking
treely, Hunt llruiae m a whisper.
"Of what account is a country boor?1

said Cecilia. "Besides, he must hove
lxen nslHp."

It va some consolation to CVcilt to
find that tlmre were a number of men at
the little hotel, and thait wuutt uf them
were young. When the tUhiug and
shooting, wliich brought them to the
place, did not take them out of reach she
tllrttMl with them to hei heart'o delight.

:i&!rd4ee.ttLJii yfrsfi said tu Qfifiige.

"ffc-boiiies-, or ootirtw;" bnt all the annus
they were better than nothing.

When ono young fellow went homo
suddenly, palo and forlorn, Denise guessed
what had happened.

"He has offered and you have refused
him," sho said.

Cecilia nodded merrily.
"It was such fun," sho said. "Ho went

down on his little knees. He is only
and is in a dry goods shop.

Of courso I rofused Him."
"But yon led him on," said Denise, at

wliich Cecilia laughed more than ever.
It was after this youth's departure that

one of the young sportsmen who had at
first paid vory littlo attention to the la-
dies began to devote hlinnelf to them.
Ho was a very handsome young fellow,
With a ready sniilo and a bright twinklo
In his eye, intelligent nnd evidently well
educated. Even Cecilia could not deny
that this nobody was pleasant.

Once grown better acquainted, ho
provod ft groat acquisition, lie wos never
weary of showing them tho beauties of
the place, wliich were many. Ho rowed
thom 011 the rivor, he drove them out,
and to the great astonishment of little
Denlso ho never neglected her. SheAvaa
so used to being overlooked that she had
expected it. No wonder she thought him
the most delightful person possible, and
that sho pleaded his cause with Cecilia.

"I know yon mean to refuse him," she
said. "But, oh, Cecilia! yon could be ho
happy with him. Think it over, dear."

"Think over marrying a young man
liko thatl" said Cecilia. "He is very
nice, but uo doubt ho would expect hl$
wife to live in a cottage in the suburbs
and be content with one best black silk.
I aim higher, Denise."

"I do not think so if Charles Colliugs-
by is your object," said littlo Denise; but
again Cecilia only laughed.

Secretly sho liked Richard extremely;
but sho had questioned him ft littlo, aud
his answers had convinced her that he
was poor. It was enough. . All sho could
look forward to was to add her refusal of
him to her other triumphs.

But suddenly a change came. She was
sitting upon tho porch one evening when
two of tho men at tho house paused in the
garden path speaking of Richard Rodney.

"Ho is a nice fellow," said one.
"And a very happy fellow, too," said

the other. "One of the richest young
men in New York. Rich Rodney thoy
called his father, and ho inherited every- -
imug,

Rich! An eligiblo match! Could it
really be? Was it possible? Oh, how
delightful! for surely he was ut her feet.
and now sho would not refuse him when
he offered himself; she would say yes.
After all he was handsomer, better, and
in every way moro pleasing than Charles
Collingsby, Sho did not feel sure but
that she wis a llttlo in love with liim,
Sho ran into the house to look for Denise
to tell her tho wonderful news, bnt the
girl was not to bo found. For once in
her life Denise had had an invitation of
her own. Richard Rodney had asked
her to row with him upon the river, and
at that very moment thoy were slowly
drifting along in the soft moonlight, and
Richard held both the girl's tiny brown
hands.

"Say j'es, dearest," howasjvhispering.
'I love you better than life. I cannot

bo happy without yon."
"it is go strange," said Denise. "I

thought It was Cecilia with you, as with
all the rest."

"You mean that you thought thatl
loved Miss Britton?" asked Richard.

"Every one else seemed to," said Den
ise.

"All," said Richard, "that is possible.
hut I loved you at first sight, and as I
happened to overhear a certain conver
sation between you and Miss Britton on
the day of your arrival I am well armed
against her fascinations. And thon how
shamefully she used little Smitli."

"Ah!" cried Denise. "You were the
person in. the back of the wagon that
day?"

"Yes, I was tho person," replied Rich
ard, "But you have not answered me
will yon he my wife?"

Denise said nothing, but she let hint
kiss her, and ho was quite content.

"Only think, Denise, said Cecilia, as
tho girl came into their littlo room later
on "only think, I have hoard the most
wonderful news Richard Rod
ney is tremendously noli. That, you
know, alters the aspect of things,
shall accept him when ho offers."

"Ah!" cried Deniso, "but he will not
offer."

"If I should try to make him he will,"
said Cecilia.

l tlmiK not, said Denlso, "1 am a
plain little thing, but now that wo are
engaged l$ will be true til me.

"Engaged! ' gasped Cecilia. "Not to
you?"

Denise nodded aud held under the light
a littlo hand on wliich an unwonted dia
mond sparkled.

"He slipped it on she said.
"You knew how rich ho vaa," cried

Cecilia, "and never told mel"
But Denize had not known. She is

Mrs. Richard Rodney' now, and, being
rich, people call her piquant and charm
ing.

As for Cecilia, site has not mode her
couipiest of a fortune yet, and relies upon
her cousin Denise for her social pleasures
since papa's failure. Mary Kyle Dallas
iu Fireside Companion,

Too Hud.
"I her you went to the art photog

rapher's to get your picture taken. How
did it come outr

"Badly. - It looks sq much Ulw me
everybody, says it's hideous." Epech.

Eiconoiiiy.
Many people would be economical il

they knew how. It is an art to practice
economy. To do it well one must know
the art. All cau hav it if they will. It
is nn arithmetical art. It is the concln
siou of numbers. All must live and
ought-t- o live well, but how to live best
at the least exieniii is the work of fig
ures to tell. We must count the cost ol
ways and means aud compare them.
Many people use expensive articles oi
food ond drees when cheaper ones would
be In every way letter aud more wrvice
able. Especially in regulating tho table
expenses is there a great want of econo
my. A littlo useful information con
corning the qualitito, of final, the amount
and kind of nutritive mutter they con
tain, the wwuts of the human vtoiu
and the best way of cookiug, would oft
en save fully one-thir- d, and, in many in
htances. Half the exia'iiae. A wish ei ono
my in table is favorable
neiutn, anil 111 tins way aes ume,
drugs, expense and doctors' bill.-.- , flc!i
strength ami happmev,. 15. Herald

Cretiiittio.i Mill pu-,ul- .llllOll Kill
if the natioubuf K.i-U-- Aaui. iu India
nntil recently the living widow was
buried upon th iiyrtt with the body of
tier Leceaeed husband Within a tew
ears new attumpU Lave bwu uiu.de to

Don Cameron's Knowing Dor.
One of the tinted objeota in animated

nature nt the capital is Don Cameron's
Scotch collie. A long period of si-

lent observation of the npponrnnco and
peculiarities of politicians, particularly
from Pennsylvania, has given Major o
discriminating idou of their value ns
they turn up at the bell pull.

Don b dog is ti thoroughbred In moro
ways than one. His position of mute in-
quisitorial observation Is from tho mat
in tho outer vestibule at tho senator's
front door. He invariably lies with his
lower jaw resting on his paws. As tho
senators callers appear ho gives them a
glanco without raising his head. If sat-
isfactory he will got up with dignified
motipn and stop out on tho pavement
until the callor enters, and will then re-
sume his place.

Ho seems to know tho difference bo--

twn the callers who get in and thoso
who don't, and draws tho lino on tho
latter. The regulars, who dome often,
Rre received with great consideration by
Major, who, :is soon ns ho spies them at
the vestibule door, lumps up and wags a
til of welcome mid moves out of the
way.

Thobe who come and seldom got in aro
received by Mitjor coldly. Ho keeps his
place on tho mat, apparently asleep,
which makes it inconvenient to reach
tho boll pull without stepping upon the
knowing animal. When tho unwelcome
callers try to lnnko their way within the
door ho whines a doleful btraiu, and
often stands up on the mat and gapes
and strotchos.

Tho amusing animal has also assumed
the guardianship of tho ladies of the
family and invariably escorts them n
sqnuru or two when they leave tliohouse.

Philadelphia Inquirer.

A lllrnl to the lCMliiicter.
Tho pedometer's lifo of usefulness

seems to bo very seriously threatened by
a French Invention for recording speed
and distanco traveled by man, beast or
vehicle. The inventor, E. J. Marcy, of
tho Institute of Franco, has devised a
very simplo maohino to which the name
odographhas been given. It draws or
traces 11 curve oil a travollng band of pa-
per, which is a register of tho speed with
which a person walks or a vehicle moves,
The recording mechanism is not at all
complicated and is not likely to get out
of order. It consists of a cylinder cover-
ed with ruled paper and revolved by
clockwork. On this a stylus actuated bv

wheel which traverses tho ground
marks the trace, and the stylus moves at
a rate proportionnl to the wheel, while
thr paper moves past it nt right angles
wttn a velocity proportional to tho time.
Tho slopo of tho trace is ft record of the
speed.

Tho odograph is capable of being
adapted to special purposes, such as
measuring tlie spcod or soldiers on the
march, tho rato that railroad trains
travel, or tho tlmo nmdo by racehorses
on tho track, and it is thought that In
tho moro general uso which promises to
bomado of this instrument it will bo
found to meet accurately numerous pur-
poses for which Bomo such recorder bos
been needed. Now York Times.

Inartistic Hogging.
Thu bad habit of begging into which

not n few small children have fallen is
growing very rapidly and should bo
checked somp way. . Most of tho little
folks who mako n practice of asking
pennies of passers by offer no oxcuso for
their asking, and do not moro than half
ospeot to get anything for it. But of
late tho progress made in this ovil le
something surprising, and now many of
tho children havo becomo so trained by
experience that they can invent any
number of stories of necessity, in order
to bo more certain of a response to their
appeals. Somo of the stories aro qnite
ingenious, while others, as tho following
will show, aro as simple aud amusing as
womu 00 uxpecieu 01 mem: siyitsniy
dressed man whtlo strolling along a sldo
street suddenly found his way obstruct
od by a tiny girl, evidently not 5 years
old. "Say, mister," she piped, "please
give mo a penny to buy mo a shoestring."
She seemed to havo forgotten that the
shoos sho had on were buttoned ones,
aud almost new at that. Buffalo Ex-

press.

Tito Kinds of Men.
Tho Arabs havo no llttlo knowledge of

tho precepts of Christianity, and much
rospeot for them, but they occasionally
add to thom observations of their own.

'It was a noblo command of the Man
of Nazareth," saj-- s one of their moralists,
"that men should love their enemies, and
do good to thoso who hate them.

"If all men wore able to follow this
precept, soon thoro would bo no enemies
for us to. lavo, nor despisers of ourselves
to whom wo could do good.

"In this weak world we may, perhaps,
succeed in doing no more than this: so
to control our thoughts that we shall love
our friends moro than we hato our env
mies.

"For there be In the world now two
kinds of men, to wit: those who love
their- - friends more than they hate, theit
enemies, and those who hate their ene
mies more than thoy love their friends.

"Of the first of these there is hope, and
we may livo with them: but the second
we should fly, as. the Bedouin flies the red
curtain ot the sky behind which the si
moom advances Youth's Companion.

DlfferencQ In the Ufa of Bleu anil Women.
Tho ordinary woman arises from her

bed in the morning, makes tho daily
round of her duties, sets her house lu
order, gets her children off to school, aud;
settles down for ft quiet day of sewing
or reading. On an occasional atternoon
she makes a shopping excursion or scorns
off a list of calls. She moves generally
uiuong the same set of people. Day after
day she stays within the home walls aud
bees only the familiar family friends, the
postman, the grocer boy, with now and
then the extraordinary excitement of
day with the dressmaker.

What a contrast to this humdrum is
the daily existence of the man. lib)
journey to town by steam or horse oar.
or his wulk along the busy street, is full
of incident and of interchange. Before
he has reached his place of business in
the morning he lias, perhaps, discussed
tho topics of the day with a halt dozn
diil'eiL-n- t persona. His daily occupation
brings him into contact with men or
dozen different tuitions, of a doeen dif
ferent creeds, m a ik nen different strata
of society. He may not be aware of it.
but there is in his mind a constant sift-
ing anah judgment of human char
acter. The coiintant shifting of the
kaleidoM show hint lives in all sorts
of cosiliinations, broadens his views and
takes from him that intensity of feeling
wliich belongs to tiaritivMit a aud helps
to bot aMtle personal feeling tn forming
im. ouiuions. Uvod Houjwkecpirnj.

EFFECTIVE ORATORY.

How a Young; Lawyer Defended an In-
jured Woman and Jtailo n Ilepututlou.
Jonathan II. Pugh was a pale faced

young lawyer. Day after day ho fiat
waijting for client, but nono came. Tho
first tonn of court appeared and his namo
had not appeared on tho docket. At that
tlmo my father was clork of tho circuit
court. Ono day thoro came to him n
poor, sad woman, who poured into his ear
n pitiful talo of woo. A brother-in-la-

had robbed her of all tho property loft
her by her dead husband, had oppressed
anil abused her, and was now socking to
tako from her caro her only child, a little
girl II years old. My father became
deeply interested in tho womuli and
promised to help her. Ho nt onco sent
for Pugh. The young lawyer camo and
took chargo of hcraso.

Tho poor woman's brother-lli-la- wns
rich, nnd he employed tho best of coun-
sel, rand made every preparation in his
power to defeat her in court and subject
her to still greater oppression. He oven
circulated tho most slanderous stories
against her, and succeeded in totally de-
stroying her good reputation.

This story kindled tho soul of Pugh,
nnd he went to work with a fierce deter
mination to unmask the villain. Tho
day for tho trial arrived. Tho neighbor-
hood was thoroughly aroused, and tho
old court room was crowded with specta
tors. I ho isad and dreamy young lawyer
became another man a bold and daunt-
less knight fighting for outraged woman-
hood. He arose to sitoak. Tho silence
was painful. With a master hand ho
iiid before court and jury tho work of

tho poor woman's oppressor. The por- -

jured witnesses withered beneath his
fiery denunciation. Judge, jurors and
spectators bent forward to listen.

As 110 told of the woman s wrongs tears
filled the eyes of all. Then he turned
from the weeping woman to tho author
of her sorrows. In terrible lougnago ho
expressed the villainy of tho man. Sud-
denly ho faced tho victim of his scorn,
and pointing his quivering finger at him
exclaimed: "You have stolon from this
poor woman nil her property.- - Not only
this; you havo robbed her not only of her
last dollar, bnt of what is moro precious
than gold her good name. And now.
with savage hands, you try to tear from
her arms her darling child. In the aw-
ful hereafter you should not even bo al-

lowed tho miserable comfort o"f herding
with the common dnmned, but in some
lower, deeper hell bo compelled, singly
and nlone, to howl out an eternity of
woe."

As Pugh reached this climax it fell
like n bolt of thunder on the ears of the
guilty man, nnd ho rushed headlong from
the court room. Pughs reputation was
made. He was flooded with clients and
was nt once one of the busiest lawyers in
town. Illinois State Journal.

She Soared Too High.
A young fellow was inquiring of Offi

cer Button at tho Third street depot
about the train for the north, when tho
officer queried in return:

"Didn't you como in this morning?"'
"Yes."
"With a young woman,"
"Yes."
"I thought so. I took you for ft bridal

couple."
"Yes, so wo were.
"And yon are going back alone?"
"That's what's tho matter. We were

married day beforo yesterday and cume
here on a tour. She was all right when
we got here, but in about an hour we
had a fuss. She wanted a diamond ring,
and I couldn't buy It. Diamondsl Just
think of itl I ve got $2o 111 cash nnd
twenty acres of land, and oxpect to have
to live on beans for the next six months
to pnll through."

"Where is she now?
"Over at the hotel. I left her money

to pay her bill and get homo, and she
can stay or como. Butter havo this thing
decided at the start, you know. Some
folks aro built to wear diamonds, and
somo to eat johnny cako. I'm a johnny
cakist. There's my train. If sho comes
iu to take the next just see her aboard,
but don't enconrago her any. It's a row
to seo who shall boss, and tho liest man
Is going to win." Detroit Free Prow.

The Pastor's Vlctorj-- ,

Many years ago, when drinking habitt
were more prevalent than now; n Con
gregational minister In York count
preached a very strong temperance ser
mon that made n sensation in the parish.
Somo of the leading members of tho con
gregation felt insulted. They got up
and left the house during tho sermon,
and then sent n letter demanding an
apology or the preacher's resignation.
The next Sunday the pastor announced
from the pulpit that he would complj
with the gentlemen's request in the even-
ing. Of course, everybody who could gc
to the church that evening was there,
tho disaffected ones with pmiles on their
faces at the thought of how thoy had
triumphed over the minister. Tho wor-
thy man ascended the pulpit, went
through the preliminary exercises, and
then announced his. text! "And being
convicted by their own consciences they
went out one uy one. ' U no sermon
preached from that text was a stunner,
but nothing more was said about an
apology, and the minister did not resign.

Mt. Desert (Me.) Herald.

A Hybrid Coin.
I have in my possession o coin which

is a "freak," It is a United States hall
dollar (silver), having an eagle on each
side. Of course, it bears no date, but it
was issued under thecoinnge act of 1792.

I have another, dated 1887, which bears
the same eagle. One face of this coin is
like all others of its issue. Upon the re
verse, however, the eagle and tho letter-
ing are indented and reversed, as though
stamped there by another coin."

My theory is thot the coin cut just
previous to tlus one stuck to tne cue.
"eagle side up," and left its impression
upon the silver strip from which, as 1

understand, coins ore cut. 1 can ac
count for tho freak in no other way. It
must have been overlooked at the mint
and thus got into circulation. It is of
full weictht and itandard silver. Cor.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Uajtser of Analogy.
An excellent story Is related of the

way in which that Inflexible disoiplin
arian, the young kaiser, was hoist with
his own petard in the person of one of
his own ohildren. The little prince was
rebuked for eating with Ms ringers, and
threatened that if he repeated the offense
he would be sent under the table, the

roper place for little boys who emulated
Sle habits of dogs. After a brief inter-
val of good behavior the offense was re-

peated and the culprit ordered to get un-

der the table, where he promptly pro-

ceeded to undress himself, on the ground
that littlj dogs did not wear clutKi.

only had sMs, lvndyi Ulobe.

A Chicago Judge has discovered a law
which forbids firemen to enter a bnrnlne
building.

100 Ladles Wanted.
And 100 men to mill at dnigffisi?, for a

free package of Lane's Vnnilly Medicine,
the great root nml hub remedy, disoovcerd
bylr Pllag while in the llorky nionn-tnlti- s.

For diseases of the blood, liver nnd
kidneys it is n positive cure. For constipa-
tion nnd I'learing up the complexion it does
wonder. Children like it. Kveryone
praises it. LBrgo-sii- e package, 50 cents.
At nil drtij&8t'

"Mr. Callous is a very thoughtless man
for one of his years." "Very. I asked
hpn to allow me to court his daughter!
and he said ho couldn't possibly think
of It,"

Soutt' Voollsli 1poi1p
Allow a cough to run until it gels beyond
the reach of medicine They often say,
" Oil, it will wehr avny, but in nirwt rases
it wears them away. Could they bo in
duced lo try the successful medicine called
Kemp's Balsam, whhii Is sold on n positive
guarantee to cure, they would immediately
sec the excellent efieet after taking U10 first
dose. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial size free.
Al all druggists.

Boy (to bis friend, who had fallen down
a Iiolo) I say, ,loc, If vou shonldn't ever
come out of there bIIvo can I have your
bull pup?

Dyspepsia, and Liver Uoiuplalnt.
Is it nut wortli the small price of 75 cents

to ireo yotinclf of every symptom of these
listrcssing coinplnlnts, ifyou think so call

at our store nnd get a bottle of Ntilnhs
Vilalincr. Every bottle bus n printed
cuiirniucc on it, uso nccoriiingiy, ami it 11

dues vim no Rood it will 'cost you nothing.
Sold at Tilery's or Thomas' drug store.

'I bouuht a donkey caterday, jnst for
fun," remarked Gurley. "That," replied
Cazzani, "Is a remarkable instance of self- -

possession.

Oh, What n Cough.
Will you heed tho warning. The signal

perhaps of the stiro approach of thnt moro
terrible disease. Consumption. Ask your
selves if you can afford for tiie sake of sav
ing oU cents, to run the rn,K aim no notn-in- g

for it. Wc know from experience that
Sluloli's Cure will cure your cough. It
never fails. Tills explains why more than
a Million Botths were eold the past year.
Il relieves croup and whooping coueh nt
once. Mothers 110 not ue wiinnui 11. ror
lame "back, side, or chest, use Shiloh's
I'orous Plaster. Sold at Biory's or Thomas'
drug toro.

Wo notice In a littlo tale at band the
statement, "Ho kissed her under tnllps."
Bad Shot, Might plump on the lips rinRS

the belle.

A Safe Investment.
ru ,,.. .i. 1,.. iu irtetrtitit to ttrintr vou satis

factory results, or In ease of failure, a return ol
iiirenase pneu. un uui .u 1

r,.,,m nm ttiivot-tittit- linifrinst a hnttlo of Dr.
Klnc's New Discovery tor Consumption. It Is
Riiaianctuil to hrtng relief 111 every ease, when
used iorau affection uf Throat, Lungs or Chest,
sueli as consumption, niiiaiuiiiaiion 01 i.unes,

A iimm. WhoDDlnir Couch. Croup,
etc., etc. 1 1 Is pleasant anil aitreeable totaste-Iteifeell- y

safe, nu can always he depended up,-o-

Trial bottles Ireo ut ltlSllUK'8 DniK store.

Dangerous I assneyou, doctor, my hus
band has just had a very good Idea. "And
yet I expressly warned liim against over
exertion.

Tun nrotirietors of Elv's Cream llahn do
not claim it to ho a cure-al- l, but a, sure
remedy forcatarrah, colds in ncaii ann nan
fever. It is not a liquid or n Bnufl, but is
easily applied into the nostrils. It gives

relict at ouco.

Ladies who paint their faces lay on
priming of chalk lirst, which is prima facil

vldcncc of their art.

From tho Nation's Cnpltal.
ilr. A. N- - Hnit-n- . Washington. D.O.. saisthe

famous Hod Flag Oil Is a perfect family uieill-el- no

and has no equal for It lieumatlsm, Neuralga
Sprains, Outs, Hums ayd bodily pain. Prtco 25.

Consumption, are yon troultled with this terrl-bl-

dlieuse. If so tako healthy oxerclso, live
sir, uso Puritan Cough and Consumption

(luro and bo cured, don't delay. 1'rlco 2S cents,
ut Thomas' drug storo.

"1 am not a tramp, mSm." "Then
what are you?" "I'ma a walking delegate
foi the world's fare.

Don't (lt DiKitmacetl.
Bulhiiso the doctors say you cannot live I

was troubled with Dropsy, nnd given tip to
die. Hut after using Sulphur Hitters 1 am
well. It id the bent medicine for nil Kidney
dUeunw I evcrhaw.-Mi- s. J, Brown, Hridge-por- l,

Conn.

A paper devoted to Indians Is published
in Washington. Wo prostuno thoy uso

tj po.

tVitrlh Knowing.
Iu all dlsesMM of the nasal mucous mem-

brane the remedy used must be
The uicdieal profession has been slow

to lesin this. Nothing satisfactory can be
accOiiiiiilied with douches, snuff, jiowders
or syringe because thoy are all irritating,
do not thoroughly reach theaflectodsnrfaro-u- s

and should be abnnadoned ns worse than
failures. A multitude of persons who hud
lor years borne all the worry nnd pain that
catarrh cth inllict testify to rcdlcal cures
wrought by Ely's Cream Halm.

When words fall to express, try some

tellable frelsht line.

flreiit Din-mere-

What, Hell anil Kdhi.ii areto the tele-

phone and electricity, says the 1'ittsburg,
News, Dr. Franklin Miles, tho wellknown

iecialist in nervous difcate, Is lo the ncry
uus diseases, is to the ncrions system ond
nerve lluid. Among his ntimerou dslsonv-erie- i.

the Kestorative Nerve is undounledlr
one ol the greatest. It is unsurpaw-e- in
iienuiikuesstdyspeiihiu, headache, epilepsy
neuralgia, backache, uielaniiiolly.sleeplewi-new- .

change of life, etc , Free trial lmtlles
of it may be had of T. 1. Thomas nnd W-V- .

Hiery, Druggists. All should read his
"New und bUrtling Facts for the AiHicted
a verv ahle.interesting, and finely Illustrated
book. Free to all.

A wui artist ought to bo able to draw a
pension.

Envelopes weie first usee in 183t.

Telescopes were Invented In KiOft

A barrel of rice weighs OOfi pounds.
The first lnclfcr match was insde in

It i not geiinally known that black
colfct- is a most potent slcholie neutrali-

ze! .

A method of soldering tin cans by

electricity tuw Uien duvised ami il bids fair
to be quite Kneillv used.

Ki an e hss half a uutnv people as the
I'niu-t- l States, hut her national debt is
tsiceas great as ours.


